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a ibx.t o or mtttomm,
Tha p:o prooaaaxi by tha Or

Jft!tloB Coorraa tyf NatloaaJ aa
Cat truraaty of trrlatloa boo la kaa
aaa bradea4 to cor tha tun

raid of fan daaocmaat. It
rtctnally propoaad that tao f aJJT.ntjf

haaM coar oatr boeda laaoa4 by
IrrtcmUoa dlatrvta; It la avo propoaad
to as, a a I tha ptaa o--r draSaaa d la
in eta. claarlaf af kcral-o- ff Laad aa
rsr! crllta Aa Bow praaoatad. tba
p aa roatampUiaO pofjfft; wilar ea
d;r Uad. taklaf vatar off at Laad.

ttint atampa f Ka-or- f land aad
aMrpbln aaerwrt alts capital to
r ila firm of IMa Laad ea ttrtt Utmt
tAat Ifcair ran pay rrlmripal aed letr--
at at af ta p rwl a and attll

a

m eomf.rtata lita. Tba '
a'araa of tha atafa wool! Ihaa ba ex
cup'a-- l br a larva pro:(lTB ef hetnaa
aalr.. r.naacutUy ladapaadant rtu--
a. who arotild ba (Tacoa'a (Taataai

atrae .".
Orwta to o oe-ha- rt'-la-

ad It koa far Taara bajaa rroia
mart ao. tiatwaaa li aad 1I
Incraaaa) ef popaUIiia a aa J StJit
Of thlo 31 J.t ant to tha
ct'taa and toa ad aotr M.MI Bt
t. tra rural duatrU-ta-. Ta rll- - itra Ij rural papuUrloa. kaa fr
anormeiw.'r batw ll aed Itta.
la lia f rrar r it 12 3 to an.

hi!a tn llll It 41 to It Ta
la a far mora rapt i la arbaa
pnpataMoa tiaa bp f r tha
t r.'iad f'aiaa aa a bo!a. for la tha
aama partval lv.a prv-ata- ef arbaa
pop4:attHt f -- a ar eely frvm 41 t ta

I. The arbaa parraetaca f r tha
t'nitad tlaa waa t ervatar la 11.

M!o rr-v- o tt waa 114 araotar.
Tt ttk baC-r- a the etata k BX

pai-ri- f tn irr!'a aril UJ. to drtle
( Uo4. I ctaar tumt land er

aruilta fartnara a rapital at raav--

annabla trtaraat. It ta to ro all of
taa aad ptrr Ihmr aa prla of a
cnaral p!U-- y f aanaf"jrl d--

m'.'.n tha aoarl P'jrpaj ef "or-ri- ir;

t"i balance batwaaa arbaa
and rural populatloa- - To tha avar--
daiat'pmant of it-- rltUa la Urratf
d la lha dapraaaloa of ahlch the ll:laa
b.a chiaflr romptaioad. W rarard
tsa ara-tl- of a eaar bulttloa. tha ra.
tbaBBafi of a atora or factory
aa a a that thlo dapraaolor, at paa-In- a;

aoar. II I rot ao anlaaa thaaw
--n proa trxan ta era acoxapoatadi by
arrtxn-H- n mffarran la the

bo. a contrr tn ftuttltr ma la orx-i-!--

fa bntlJIna. to famta!. roatem-e- r
to the atora or factory Withmit

rural datopmant It la only airaa-tl- "

ef the diaaaaa.
We have bad a faneral. bary Idea of

tha allmaat trona Wf tea atate la
irfarln sad ban talked ef cTrtr. tt

by attract!-- . aaitiara to the bock
tt jo'rr. bat attraotlr att!r la B"t
aJ'-- aur work aa it a whra th
whole Haat Ur the ptonaora
and whaa a fear bnodaad dnllare auf-T.-- ad

to atart a farm. Tha land which
ran ba ao !lr hroufht andar rati-ato- a

ta Dow lakaa. A Urtt lrat- -

Iti'it b rJ"Jlrad to prapare the
land cu'?ra:ion I J to

tl aa arre f"r arid land, a cwra-arxindi- nc

nn fr wat land, probably
114 aa acre for atarrtp Ui. Capital
la bow to to br aaad aad
0'o a frm. Taaa of thoaaanda of
man are aaadad for tha work. Tha
nan wtt" the Baceaaar--r 10 loatra--. akt:t

en. ambition ran bo fnwad. but they
l.-- k tha capital The man who hae
the capital either lack Iheae cjuaritiaa
or ara unaltVrc to bavome farmer.
If tria atata w::i pUre l!a credit ba-i-et

the farmir. men with moneTWtlt
lead It. The taak bafora the atate te
t prapaf tha Un 1 tor the farmer, to
aa1e-- t le rlM man frr tta f

a!d to atart Ihera wnh laltlal capital
on farm of taf ajmart whlfh are
wttMo thair rmh. It la a taarc wMrh

::! the baat bralna of 0ec-- B

antitiaor. taaken. farrnarm. admin-
istrator but pble-arr'rtt- al mao
would reap thetr reward la the pact-

a.-1 a of a will develop-!- , proaperoo
lata, whar rfy end country arow

tt die proportion and eawh roatrtb-tia-a
to the well ba!a ef the other.

T !a 1 no trel oai part ma tit. II
a boon d.'ee In T pra-ra-

country of th old wort I. It baa ateo
tpaaa dona r t"a Pntlah.coto.

aa ef Aaacrarie. New Zaa:aad and
Can.?. Tba atate of Vic-fir- to

ka ttartait mora than 4a firm,
ere la bmieai. landinj Ihera fnoeey
and lattira tharra pay for Uai and
bouaoo at 4 S t- I per fart BTar bT-atr-4

"t 4 par cart. Po far from
e'i''".na' any LaaM, tba atate baa acrw-maat-

a aurpl'u of o-- ta4faan tr ervaratiooa. V bat tlctria
lae dae. rraeao can do

- J
r trwBia s ktatrttxri to nam.

Te pera'steal popular e?.'au a that
eaad ta the ea-x- Saagarus. bacauee
ta meat eaativ lafsnaub.'a. ef bj!!4-tr?s- 7

ssateetaJa baa beea uceaaf-a!I- el-tc- 4

bv the Wast Cneaf
)Uo!a.1 ifars' Aaa-xlat.- ni a

taat.
A em alt heea w bo t al VaatUe

1na ta ait One t ! was composed
ef -- la.- tn.-- h ipup. v
which gJveaiat Iroa was saile-l- .

.: tha tSaf '.de aal roof were
af 1 br 4 la. P) toeg ja.1 and grooved
limbaf. The matartal was
pa. -- te.!. a f It tnchaaj arj iar was

an I a dra.t d r ws ava l at th
fume at t"s er-"- t'e eaal.

Itra waa tare--l teal. th taws.
(I is saaafi aatautaa the paiat baaaa

V bars. Is tea ectntrtaa 4 -- raa eanektr js crweks la the shipUp.
s4 Bins saiastaa) latae tt b'saa t
ftae eutaiie t.ie builimg Tweetr-r- e

ealautaa afar the Cr started th
a 'al ef t l'4ir.r wae roll,

it Bv m'a-jta- later tha foar oe
ef s"llptB area

t it-- a. rr brkaa ISroBg. N-- t er.ti!
tie C. a4 bai t.t BUi;

did th Bret and only red coal appear
os'Jtiia tr--a well at crtck
eaamr th bottom.

After bureiag frtv-lhr- e rolnutes
tha era u extlr.f jLshed. It w as
fouad that a tha mtl-pro;ct- d

ehiplap had baan cons-i-ne- d. while tha
lumbar a a or. y charred three.

J j foorth of lecU da p. nowo thai
. ; marai r "ni apvoroai fiaai iuulu';,w rpi4:jr ih wool

r i; TDK taat. h:ch aa mad a ta tha

i

'

bu!!4!er ao4 Br .prtmoU
and tha Sat:!a Port CommlMon,
hoe!4 far to raatnrt tha rpula-tii- n

ef om1 tva a aafa bul'.Jtcs m la
rval. Lumbar la tha trpicsj American
rr.!rtal. ana a aconnmr. eiiTari!aor

adSrtiatic fiauh alii favor.
at:y with may of bar material. Throor
tfa raralawar.aas of bull'ra and tha
l.Karoatad latamanta of dralrrs In
othar matarta tha tapraaaton baa
bat-om-a wldaapraad that frama bouaa
la rtratrap. Weil-baC- t. It la not and
Ita nc rjuallUa ran ba ID
craaaad br traatmant to tnaka It alow.
kotrlrf. Otbar Batlona bolld of ajrood
bat ha' a ratio of Or loaa which t
onljr a frarttoa of oars. Th fault Uca
Dot la oar malarial.

aura or tub
Trat Irtereat In th Sunday closing

U Itrrr. barej for fifty years befor
awakanlcg la not an Isolated 111

rratioa of fnrgetfulnees concerning
law enactments.

A constitutional amendment which
prohibited tba Legislature to regulate
taieo without referring the law to the

Fh
Ore ca Judge held a us law Invalid
because It conflicted with the repealed
action of the constitution and

versed himself only his memory
aa tted.
In tha lust session of tha Legisla

ture a ha cat r attempted to Invoke
another constitutional provision that
bad baa n euperacded In 11.

A bill drsigsed to make lobbyists
declare themselves was lately Intro
duced In the Larctslatare and defeated.
aed that defeat la still a subject In
some quarters ef severe comment Tet
for years there has existed la
Orsgna a statute which Impoeea
paaalty of Bna or Imprisonment u poo
the Individual who aitemp to Influ.
er.ee a mam action on a bill or
svesj la explain It to unleea that
individual baa first declared bis Inter-
est In the biU cr that of those who
employ him.

law.

when

my

bar's
him,

There is a perfectty clear ronj'l--
proakaioa which prohibits march he la a far

incurring In ther along task
ctat of lis t except for spaxtMed
pnrpoaae) ef which Irrigation ts not
oee. White the was
la saaetoa a Portland rewspaper tele
graphed sa argent appeal to a Slat
fsnalor to na his Influence to create

boadad of I ! for
rrteratioa. Hecaaae the Henator did

not par any atlentloa to a lelea-ra-

which Invite! him to defy the constl.
utioa he has been blackguarded by

the newspaper ever since.
Although Lgcoranca exlata la high

places toe people are lavited under
he free and nnreextralneJ aae of the

Oregoa ivten to peas on large quan-
tities of and sometime

hales legislation oa the theory
hat they alaajs know txactly what

they are d lng

a ctJOaurtro rmArTAtgra.
Tha tercentenary ef the I'Ugrtme

loading may be the ocraatoa of an
other world s sxpoaitlosi. and of course
such a fAir would be held In Itnston
Put la fcoeton lha old bp, "with It
pleador magnlQcence and exalta

tion ef malarial achievement Is out of
res question." Mr. Italph Adams

Cram has stated what the Host on ex
position ought to be. and naturally
aough It Is a sort of glontled and

magmnd Chautauqua.
There woukl bo ope ratio recltala.

oocartsv presentation of tha drama
ta Its varied forms and great religlou
gatherings la churches built for th
purpose. There would be a place for
Olympic games and pageants an
pportunitjr -- for reconse. rallon of old

Ideals and adjustment ef new Ideals
hlctt will result from the present

wsr."
One of the few greaser or material

suggestions mad by Mr. Cram la that
there be cafes or reetaurani whare
one partake of viands as prepared
la other countries. In surrounding
ttptcal ef th ration represented.
This last la cot exactly a wide depart'
ore from the customs of Ihe old type
of expoettion. but a difference might
be effected to posatblo advantage.

We hav sometimes) wondered at the
expediency of pu'ttng - ftecessitlee.
such as transportation and catering,
oa aa exorbitant concession baste
while the exposttloa provides dig
nined and wonderful entertainment for
nothing. The thought ocvura that
that great majority go to exposi
tion resolved to expend Bo than
a certain amount might contribute
more ta gate receipts, which ar all
profit. If they did not hav to xpad
ao much within the ground for food
nocesrtiy poor at the price because
Ihe concessionaire has to pay the
poaition a percentage or per capita tax.

There may bo some great aed over
whelming buaineas) Mason for uch
custom, but If th EoetoB Ua ts fully
earned eat pkrstral contentment, as
wail aa the artistic and Intellectual
Sanaa tjj aot. w hop, be prostitut- -

si to coirtmerrtallam.
1 J

TNI raavatgaur awna.
Tha following is from a recant

laauo of the Corvalll tlesette-T'.me- e:

-- We have looked over the programme
for rr-na- r Weak sal fail to find
any plan for keeping tha boy oa the

he chore buate
While the paragraph ts a little

vagu we u&deratard that the taexetle- -
Tlnaaa infers that the farmers' eves
a raj c rtvan frora the farms on account
ef the tasy are epsx-te- 4 to da.
If that te the meaning. The Orsgoaiaa
thinks It a rather narrow view ef the
hiatus cftyward. The bo)S or. Our
farma ar bx as a tUaj uxy aid as
a rule I do Sot la the least ottact
te I hair full share ef farm
work. As the -- chores- are th
aet ef that work those duties are la a
large maaaaure aaatg-na- d to tha boys.
aad lhay ar Bsrua!:y done rhearlully

II ts eoc bard work txat drtvas the
boa from the farma; it Is act the
chorea It la la a great majority ef
casaa set a quean. .o baring anything
whatever de with labor, provided

labaar ts aot ra.uir4 to be dn
ssdar unfair eoe. H'lonav W ca th
word orf.ir as meann-- g extranrdiaary
hours. No hoatJ ba asked, and
nxigMy are ask ad la Ihaa da J a.
t work frons Bn'.J dark, or
Later. Suca hav baa a the cus-
tom ea saa farms a generation or
t art in. but sea: bw exr-ep- t in rare
instances,

latt ;. to sail, la defense ef

mr mousing oregomax. moxdXt, jaxuatit 10. ioig.

bo) that when uch condlUona did
to a much larger extent prevail tbaa
at preeeat there wee loaa of a rueh
cityward than there la row. Why
Lar;y, we think, on account of lha
homea. We belle-r- e that when ta
crown men ef were pudiii
throucb their chora-doln- a: period on
the farm the ctJ-fhlo- ni parenu
xarted a arratrr tnruenre In teach-Ir- e

children certain homely virtue.
one cf the cblefeet baina- - the lova of
borne and the home folk.

W intend P.o reflection a port tha
parer.ta of the preaent. It fa not that
they are loaa lovlnc. tea kind, loaa
iBUUIfent or Irsa Indulgent. It U all
due to the ase me are livtnr la and
the pace at which we are llvinc. The
tallow cand: ha paaaed and tha alec,
trie li(ht have come. The horse and
buery star la no more; In Its piece
Is the automobile eras. Tha apelllnc
beea. the hunklnc bora, the molaMes
puUlnr ail past and gone and In
their place we have the moving plc-tura- a.

tha phonograph, the variety
theaters tha pool hall. The boys'
minda are turned to tha things away
from home mora than the things at

Not so. but that standing be
aeema to be the trend of our educa
tional systems of today. Tha country
lad who goes to school now poorly
clad, no matter how neat and clean
be may be. Is doomed to meet with a

story

rather cool reception. He feels this to posterity by other term
yarn to dress well aa I "the war year.

fellows, aad Ma Ideas tarn cityward,
where dres counta for ao much and
hi fot take him there as as he
can get away. Tht la perhaps aot the
nnl versa rule, but ortener. far oftener

r.BB AXO raoou., say In
The wheels of human progress turn

with ponderous slowness. It is the same
leisurely movement that marks th
course of hour-han- d. The closest
observer may not detect that motion
Is In process, yet little hands make
lha rounds every day even as the
wheels of progreaa disclose gains with
every year. It la when we cast aa eye
bark over the year that th advance Is
visible, and while the galna may not
be conspicuous In such a trifling Inter
val of time, they are certain.

Terhapa the great, black cloud on
tha distant hortxna ha blinded us ts
the acttlng of th Immediate fore-
ground, but In acannlng tha ear It
must be seen that the busy human
animal la continuing his forward

tutleaal and that Just little
ef state Indebtedness) ex-- I In hla of

1111

Indebtedness

aad

and

msy

who
more

eg'

ligat--

and

beaven and earth.
the highlight of tha past year

few single events of great Importance
strike as outside lb? sir xoro. Sur-
vey of our own National Government
aad Ita affairs discloses a record of
little consequence. Conspicuous events
are th President's vo of the Immi-
gration bill In January because of the
literary teat and restriction against
political refugees, of little moment
la lha present hour. la March. Con-
gress adopted resolutions for strength-
ening the powers ef the President to
enforce neutrality laws. If greater
powers were needed they have not
been exerciser to advantage, aa w all
know.

May SI th Cnlted Court of
Customs Appeals clipped 110.000.000
per annum from expected National
revenues by finding that the five per
rent tariff discount on goods Imported
in American bottoms must apply also
to good Imported In (hips of coun-
tries having "favored nstlon" trcatfes.
June the country received the wel-

come nasi that William J. Con had
effaced himself as Secretary of State.
a post for which he was wholly un
fitted, and ahirh he abandoned, ac
cording to his own explanation, be-

cause ha could not approve the 1"r rat-de- nt

s methods of enforcing the neu-
trality laws. National and Interna-
tional. June 11 Kobert Lansing was
named In Pryan'g place.

November 1. the Supreme Court de
clared unconstitutional a law enacted
by Artxona providing that eighty per
cent of th employe of any concern
must be Americana. December 11.

Burleson noted In
his annuat report a decreaso In reve-
nues) of 121.000.000. asserting- - at the
same time that 110.000.000 of this had
been made up through savings, in dis-

bursements December IS. th
tary of Arrlculttrre reported that the
ye.ir'g harvest had netted the countrj's
farm era 11.100.000. 000. and the next
day President Wilson signed the mens,
ure extending the war revenue act for
another year.

Among foreign governments, crises
and squabble were of every-ds- y oc-

currence, so far as European power
were concerned. There was more or
less of strife elsewhere. Mexico con--
trhued a seething hotbed of anarchy,
tta condition rendered wore by Amer
ican Interference. China waa brought
to consent that a consultation b had
with Japan before making foreign
financial. Industrial and political ar

In
tucal think go must

remember

portent reform, a new constitution be-
ing put effect over the signature
of Christ isn reducing the political

of landowners and giving suf
frage to women.

Japan fresh evidence of adopt
ing Dccldental tralta when graft
araadal unearthed and the Mrn- -
k:er of tha Interior, Viscount Oura.
was forced to resign under charges of
taking money from candidates during
the elections. In November
Tashlhlto was crowned at Kyoto with
pomp ceremony, in ifcrmwr,
Chin entered th of tnonarrhy

constitutional President. Tuan
farca that has to do with cutting Shl-Ka- l, aaraded the throne, revolu

chorea

doing

to
socn

fear

antght

Pit,

today

home.

soon

States

March

Uonary activities) appearing at
same time.

Conspicuous legislation among tha
rates was that abolishing hangings

and doing away with liquor. North and
Booth Dakota Joined th states which
hav don awsy with capital punish-
ment. Alabama. Sooth Carolina, Ar
kansas, lows and Idaho Joined
gataxy of state which had elected to
exclude the liquor traffic, while the
final torch to alcohol doom In Ore-
gon was lit whaa Governor Withy- -
combe- - signed the which bad
bean enacted. Governor Spry, of Clan,
vetoed prohibition statute pasd
th Laarslatur. presenting technical
rsaveoea far hi action. Alberta adopted

th matter was paaaed
along lo the people by the Legislatures)
of Alaska and Montana, In Ohio

was rejected by 11.000 ma-
jority.

Woman suffrage mat with both vic
tories and reversea. Legislature agreed
that th question be passed on by the
voter West Virginia, Arkansas,
York. New Jersev. Msasar husetts and
pnr.svrvanla. In October. New Jer
sey rejected suffrage by 0P0 ma
jority, and In Novemlver New York
look, las aMic awiias w.'Ui a aujurlir

of 114.447. rrjectlrg aJeo a ahort-bail- ot

constitution, Massachusetts defeated
auffrage amendment with a ma-

jority of 111.000. and Pennsylvania
with one of 44.000. Near. the close of
the year Dr. Anna Howard Shaw re-

tired aa president of tile National
American Woman Suffrage Aaaocla-
lion and Carrie Chapman Catt
was named as her successor.

Tha moat conspicuous achievement
In (he realm of science was the
fection ef better means of com muni
ration between distant points. In
January. San Francisco and New Tork
veer a connected by telephone. In Feb
ruary, wtraleaa communication be
tween moving trains was established.
In April wireless communication by
dny was found possible between Wash-
ington and tha Panama Canal Zone,
while in (September wireless telephonic
conversation was held between oper-
ators, one stationed at Arlington! V.,
and the other at Honolulu, a distance
of approximately 4900 miles.

The record of minor events, all con
tributing their part to tha ebb and
flow of human advancement, might be
extended Indefinitely. No great out

Intentionally achievement can set down.

conquering

But no matter what the year may
have given to the race, the of
the twelve-mon- th Is certain to be sub-
merged In the great atruggle abroad.
Mneteen-flftee- n can never be known

any than
and aa hi

tha

In

Secre

Tha letter from Mr. Tounga la The
Sunday Oregonlan calling attention to
a possible menace to city folk, who eat

read and con.n:trl.7ar,rtnTp.nT.r; Ty'Vu
condition, for cannot an Impulse start

under circumstance. what and direct them.
niK now or about

Postmaster-Gener- al

regions where they flourish is true;
In day past the man who killed a few
fried ate tha hlod legs and threw
the carcass to the hens. Lacking the
sense of smell, tha hen is not par
ticular. Nowaday the man up In
Uunchgrass who would eat a Jack'
rabbit Is considered sn Indian. Mr. mattresae. position,suggestion to tome fellowrabbit or hare Is It ta a
clean animal, and, as the Joker said.
If tha eater will think, of cat he
will flnd it palatable.

The Federal Trade Commission Is
proud of having headed off formal
complaints of anti-tru- st law violation
by taking up Informal complaints
with corporations and procuring aban-
donment of illegal practicea without

publicity. These methods
open the way to abuse and may be
made the means of "fry-the-fa- t" ex
tortlon. but they conform to th
procedure of the present Admlnlstra
Hon. which pledged to "pttU
publicity."

Secretary Garrison believes compul
sory military aervica tha only perfect
system of defense, but thinks the con.
tinental army the most the people will
stand, to he compromises. Why not
make a right for hla conviction and
put the responsibility up to Congress
for rejecting them?

Py dropping the first letter of her
last name Ada Crehan Ireland
of the credit for her genius In the
minds of many who did not know she
was born at Limerick, Ireland will
claim her.

There Is much force In Senator
Dorah's argument that a government
which dare not go to Ita capital is not
a government such as should be

A candidate for a city la the
Forest Grove election today he
feels that he Is competent and needs
the salary. A candid man like that
ought to win.

Seattle has a candidate for tha Vice--
Presidential nomination, and that's
the of

play on the second violin.

Who will be the next to give 15000
and carry Oregon Medical College a
step to having a building
worthy of its fame?

Representative Ferris has won only
the erst round In the fight his
water-pow- er bill. The real fight will
coma la the Senate.

In awhile a fool hen gets Into
print by laying an egg of monstrous
size, but like many a man she cannot
respond to an encore.

That proposed moblllxatlon of a
military division at Washington may
yet become necessary keep order dreams.
In Congress.

When tha bell rings for school at
John Mlnto'a Institution all "boys"
will present. "Playing hookey" Is
Impossible.

rangements South Manchuria. Por- - Th rrtperrowtn of California who
held a National Assembly and the state arm not "dry

named a new President. Theophlle that Oregon grows a power--
riraga. Denmark was me erene or tm- - i fui lot of hops.
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Germany is certain It cannot lose.
Great Britain positive and fweden
Is In agony astraddle of th teeter
totter.

The dairymen may yet evolve
flavoring for milk which will
a man to a mllkwhlte jag.

All that beer going tnto the sewer
of Bakrr makes a noise Ilk
llobbs at Coppsrfleld.

Sto the most respected man to the
city would be auspectad If seen car
rying a demijohn.

The Oregon Dairymen fan to tell
bow to carry hot milk In a bottle In
the hip pocket.

An humane officer who cannot kill
a rat with a gun send It by the
river route.

south wind and warm rain help
the lazy man clear hi sidewalk.

Safety-fir- st signs need protection
against wild automobile.

Prswtm'sts optimists see
th silver lining.

Germans again ar ibelllng
Poor Nance!

Tenth day of th
all Is well.

spell, and

Feewsatlea ef Peala.
Boston Transcript.

"Henry, how do financier form these
pools we read about r "I don't know,
my Sear, unleaa they ase the water in
the slock,"

How to Keep Well
By Br. W. A Erua

Question pertinent to brrlen. aanltatloa
ana prevention or dieema. II matters or gen

rml tnlareac, art. I ba answerad In this col
umn. YVhare apaca ari;l not permit or ths
ruojcci is not suiiaoie. isttars will ea par-a-'- H

a. i jr ansararau, suhjact to proper limita-
tions and where a stamped, addressed

is ineloaed. Dr. cvsna will not make
dlasoosia or prescribe for Individual

Requests for such service cannot ba
ansarerad.

(Copyright. ISIS." r Dr. tv. A. Evana
Publlancd by arrangement with Cblcago
Tribune.)

Dreaaaa.
rjlHERE is no fundamental difference
X between dreams and thoughts. The
thoughts of sleep are known as dreams
Therefore dreams are normal, phyaio-loirica- l.

one. of the ordinary phenomena
of life. It I normal for a man to think.
To top thinking would be abnormal.
It 1" normal for a man to dream. To
stop dreaming would be abnormal. Then
why give any time to the subject of
dream?

The reason are twofold. Under cer-
tain circumstances dreams do barm. By
a study of dreams we can sometimes
learn a good deal about the mental proc-
esses of the person under investiga
tion. I rider the first of these are those
cases in which dreams disturb the rest
or even Induce insomnia and the cases
of sleep walking.

Dreams are instigated by physical
factor and by the memories of the day.
If a person has esten a hearty supper
and hi overfull stomach Is, in the way
of the diaphragm, or if the same effect
I produced by gaa In the Intestines, a
man will dream, and probably some
where the course of dreaming chok
ing or difficult breathing of aome sort
will be b feature.
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there is too little cover on the bed and
the man becomes cold a line of dreams
will be started by that impulse. If the
cover slips off and some part of the
body is exposed the fact registers on
the subconsciousness and starts a line
of dream.

Other frequent inatlgator of dreams
are tight bands on the clothing, un-
comfortable pillow, uncomfortable

uncomfortable con- -Toung eat the tmct wth th peons ot .,
sound,

robbed

A

era. the bites of Insects, noises, lights,
odors snd flavors

The Influence of bodily discomforts
arising from internal organs must not
be lost sight of. One msy grow tired
enough to sleep In spite of a pleurisy
pain or tha smothering of kidney
aslhma,abut the discomfort of the mal-
ady projects itself into tha sleeping
Drain.

A quality of tha mental process of
dreams is the disposition of the mind to
Jump from one thought to snother. eWa
will say that the dream is or some
thing which Causes the man to roll on
bis bsck and stick a leg from under
covsr.

At once the uncovered member starts
dream In the dreamer, clad

only In a night shirt, appears amorwr.
wor.ien. or swimming in thj altogether.
ladies are seej coming down the road.

By this time, his lower Jaw having
dropped when he rolled on his back,
bis mouth has become dry snd he be
gins to dresm sbout tasting and smell
ing. Next hla soft palate gets in the
way of his breath and he dreams that
some one is sitting on his chest. lie
snores extra loud and his ears carry
the loud sound to his brain avid the
register wakes him.

The instigators are not limited to the
physical. The brain having started up
as the result of physical causes, the
memories of the thoughts of the day-
time or even of the dreams of the night
Instigate new dreams and determine
their direction. The sleeping brain rea
sons poorly, does not see well or hear
well, but It remembers fairly well, has
soma capacity for imagination, aud can
register the most violent emotions.

The sleeping brain is fairly well cut
off from the physical side of the body.
Especially is this true of outward cur
rents. can and does hear, see. taste.
smell and feel. But its Impulses are
rarely converted Into action.

In nightmare a man trlss bis best to
yell, but his yelling apparatus will not
work. The best be can do is utter
kind of inhumsn moan. He dreams h
is attacked and Is fighting back, but h
cannot get any force into his blows.
He has all the emotions which lead to
action. He may think he Is acting or

funny part It Seattle willing oven act lightly but he cannot com
lo

for

be

enable

might

flaws;

Nancy.

It

to

mind his muscles. These bounden
slaves of- the day refuse to be driven
by the sleeping brain

Every new and then a person is so
constltufed that his sleeping brain can
command his systemic nerves and
muscle, can put his impulses into ac
tion. Such Individuals are sleep walk
ers or somnambulists. On tha other
hand the sleeping brain is much under
th Influence of the memories of the
day. Any thought which has run
through the brain snd left a vivia
recollection there Is apt to influence the
dreams.

Aa most men are more Influenced by
their emotions than by their higher
mental processes, it follows that the
emotions color dreams unduly. Envy,
hste. fear, cupidity, revenge, are the
great Inciters of disturbing dreams. A
violent brainstorm of any sort during
the day is liable to produce disturbing

And the dreams which are
productive of insomnia are disturbing
dreams.'

Ths disturbing dreams are those
which violently agitate, those on which
tha mind concentrates and persists in
working out snd those which lead to
action or to violent efforts to act.

Treatment to Avoid.
Mrs. W. writes: "Kindly tell me

what I can'do for my children. 4 and 2
years old. They are always constipated

s of stewed fruit fall to help. 1

give each enemas every night to clean
out tha bowels. They win not take oil.

REPLT.
To have nearly ruined your children by

giving tham enema. You must dlsconunw.
tha prsctloe. Continue giving them fruit
ind vegetables In quantity. Do not limit
ba fruit lo a tawed fruit; fresh fruit is bet- -
ar. Glv them bran for a morning cereal.
live them bran bread Insteaa or wmte nreso.
alva them plenty of aater between meals,
air. give thsra twice as much as they are
aoar taking. nave tnem pr
iha opao air. Tsrenly-lou- r nours aiier you
Inaugurate thla (.alley, discontinue to"
snsmaa.

Hives and I ten..
A. H. asks: "Will you kindly tell me

the eauss of the hives, and what will
relieve the itchT My body la covered
with them at preaent. Are soda baths
of any benefit?

BErLI.
Something eaten. Fart and Uki a purge.

Tradltloe says. Baths erlth soda insr
Is no proof that any of tba soda gets Into
or can sal Into tr tlssoe below th scarf
skin, but you anil bsva to apply soda arater
or rilflt rnenGB. A umi B.u. ayyi aa

the nam of peace.

Foster fer Reee Festival.
PORTLAND. Jan. t. (To ths Edi

tor.) Pleaaa tell me If there has been
aa announcement of a poster contest
foe the UH Ros Festival, and if so.
where I could obtain th conditions of
the contest,

MRS. TVON L. OUILUUME.

Ther has been no poster contest an
nounced for 111. It 1 probable that
th poater for this season will be con-

tributed by a professional artist.

Keaaanra-- Horses Lifted.
VANCOUVER, B. C Jan. . (To the

Editor.) Some time ago an Inquiry
from one of your correspondenta in re-
spect to the shipment of horses from
British Columbia to tne Lnlteu elates
waa published. At that time there waa
an embargo on such shipments, except- -
nr in special circumstances, but is no
tried, aa the purchase of horses to a

great extent by th allies bas ceased.
.Hit lv.ia. uua,

CO.VCEPTIOX Or DUTY BROADER

Preper Observe are ef Bandar Net New
Defined aa 'CeBtary Age.

PORTLA.VD, Jan.S. (To the Edffor.)
I doubt if it is possible to enlighten

some sanctimonious minds that within
a period of 100 years people have
progressed mentally, morally and re
liglously. While some of us have
minds that dictate a more free con-
ception of religious duty for one day
of the week, others are bound to a rule
that has in this generation been dis-
carded wherein strict observance is
concerned.

It is possible to find Just as many
and Just as good plodders today who
take a little relaxation on Sunday as
in the days of "thee" and thou." The
day of passing the hours with head up-
lifted and hands folded, with a sad.
faraway look, bas vanished, and in its
stead has entered one of optimism, good
cheer and a goodly amount of honest
respect for the "seventh day."

Recreation is the savior of tired
minds and bodies, and it is just and
right that no man be denied it. He
can seek recreation in a theater or the
ball game and not loose his soul
either; or. If need be. when the larder
is empty, "scoot" to the nearest grocer
and replenish of the viands that adorn
his shelf and not feel any remorse for
his terrible offense.

We must not forget the slave of that
soothing weed, tobacco. Perchance he
has forgotten to lay in a supply of his
favorite cigar for Sunday. Should we
allow etim to suffer through a whole
day and be so irritable that even his
mother-in-la- w would be compelled to
scuttle to the attic in fear ot losing a
happy home?

In Oregon will be found many men
who have chosen vocations which de-
mand that they give a big portion of
their time to the Interests of their
businesa on Sundhy. Is it necessary
that we class them among the "lost"
sheep?

Each and everyone helps to swell
the army of men who pay large taxes
and are first to give generously for any
cause that will help their city and Ore-
gon. .

Oregon is a great stain and enjoys
that distinctiem from the Pacific to the
Atlantic; then'why destroy it and in its
place herald to the world that we are
now treading; a path that has neither
rock, pit nor turn and have taken up
the cause of the sanctimonious "thee"
and "thou" for evermore.

FRANK THOMPSON.

BIG THIS6 FOR POSTAli RE VEX YES

Mathematician Calculates Posslblfllles
ef Endless Chata Prayer.

PORTLAND, Jan. 9. (To the Edi
tor.) A San Franciscan has Bent me
ss one of nine friends a copy of the
An Ancient Prayer." It reads as fol-

lows:
O Lord, I implore thee to bless all man-

kind; bring us to thee; keep us to dwell
ith thee.
This prayer is to be sent all over the

world. It was said In ancient days that all
who wrote It would ba free frora calamity.
and all who passed It would meet aith rome
calsrnlty or misfortune.

( opy and send it to nine or your inenns.
id on the tenth day you wilt meet with

some great Joy.
WON'T BREAK THE CHAIN.

Is this an effort to help the Post- -
office Department conceal the general
Democratic deficit under the cloak of
the Lord and make the humbug-lovin- g

public hope a Joy-pri- se is coming to
each one of them in 10 days for
credulityf

The enormity of the letter postage
revenue for one year from the scheme
would be unthinkable and would bring
a reputation for financialefficiency to
office-holdin- g; Democrats better than
they deserve.

Suppose the nine letters referred to
were started off as per schedule. As
sume they in turn would be received
and sent off again in. eay, 12 days, and
that this new lot would be mailed and
delivered in another 12 days, and so
on-- Then there would be about 30
batches in a year.
First day, seed letter
I'-'-th day, 1st crop
2!th day. 2nd crop
(Ith day, 3rd crop ..
4kith day, 4th crop .
nuth day. Mil crop ...
72nd day. dth crop ...
slth day. 7th crop ...
leflth dsy, eth crop
l"Mh day. Oth crop ...
120th dsy. 10th crop

6.5H1. ....... 39.048
531.411

4.7S2.969
4.1.040.721

. ... 3S7.420.4S0
.3,46.7S4.41H. ..

ninth crop would represent more peo
ple than there are In United States.

81

Figures are getting too big to handle
with rapidity. As for the suotn aay- -

30th-cro- o logarithms show there will
be 29 figures in the answer and that it
will be over 42,891.127.450,000,000,000,- -
000,000.000. There would be more let
ters in this last batch than there are
people in hades.

WILLIAM E. MORRIS.

1WAXT ALASKA ROBIXS Ift CITY

Bird Is Described TJnder . Siim of
"Varied Thrush" in Library Book.
TORTLAND. Jan. 9. (To the Editor.)
If "Subscriber," who writes relative

to Winter birds in this vicinity, will
consult William G. Lord's "IBlrds or
Oregon and Washington." which may
be found at the Public Library, a sec-

tion therein will be found devoted to
this particular subject and describing
in an accurate and interesting manner

11 the feathered citizens who visit
our dooryards during the cold season.
a. The Alaska or Winter, robin is listed
under true name of Varied Thrush,
and anyone reading the description
cannot fail to recognize tha bird when
seen. There are hundreds of these
handsome fellows in and about Port-
land at the present time, and dozens
of them come every day to the rood I
am oroviding for them; also Juncos, or
snowbirds; yellow hammers, chicKaaees.
nuthatches, one towhee or chewlnK,
and. of course, the ubiquitous English
sparrow. Kor does this by any means
exhaust the list of our permanent or
Winter bird residents. Since the recent
snowfall a couple of fine Chinese
pheasants (roosters) have foraged in
the yards of our neighborhood.

The birds extremely grateful.
these chilly days, for a few bread
crumbs or almost any table scraps
broken into bits. The little effort ed

in providing for them is well
repaid by the pleasure derived from ob-

serving them, not to speak of the debt
we owe for their labors in our behalf
against the various garden pests. It
adds to the interest taken ir
one knows the names and something
of the habits of the feathered neigh
bors who avail themselves or his
bounty, and I believe there is no better
guide for this locality than tne dook
referred to above. timu Jjuvr.ru

Keen Moving;' Law la Needed.
PORTLAND, Jan. . (To th Edi-

tor.) The Oregonian stated that Com-
missioner Dleck proposes to get rid of
the gasoline supply stations located
on the street parkings, which probably
i a good idea, but Mr. Dleck can go
one better stilL Why not get rid of
the peanut wagons from the narrow,
congested street corners? On Morrison
street, at both Second and Third, they
have stood there stationary tor ages,
until the street is cut Into ruts.

Mr. Dleck's bright idea of a year ago
that ho would compel them to repair
the street apparently came to naugnt,
but why should traffic be continually
Inconvenienced by turning out by al-
lowing stationary wagons on busy
streets? Surely the small income is
no compensation.

Portland has outgrown the conditions.
A new ordinance, I believe, was enacted
recently making it compulsory for
wagons to move every half bour, which,
I dare say. means putting in five min-
utes to drive around the block and get
back to the old congested spot for an
other half hour spelL

A "keep moving" wagon ordinance
would be la order. " CITIZEN.
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In Other Days

Twenty-Fiv- e Years Ago.
From Tha Oteonlan of January 10, lS91.k
Al Churchill, one of the most promi-

nent citixens of Yakima, died at. St,
Vincent's Hospital in this city last
Wednesday night. He had been suffer-
ing for the past six months with dropsy
snd came to the city for treatment.

William Cuthbert. who was sent by
Captain Symons. United States Engi-
neers, to make a survey of the Snake
Rive from Huntington to the Seven
Devils mining district, has returned
here.

Two palatial closed cars forthe Mount
Tabor motor line are expected to ar-
rive today. They were ordered last
Summer. -

Yesterday morntnsr Bruce Blessinff. a
boy living in East Portland

was accidently shot in the eye by a
niatnl In tha hanrie a( Hi, V. .1. TI

received, probably, a fatal wound.

At the meeting held by the Tammany
Club Friday evening the following of-

ficers were elected: President, B. Gold-
smith: first J. N. Teal:
second F. B. Holman;
third Thomas O'Day;
fourth Thomas Colbert;
recording secretary. M. M. Harris; fi-

nancial secretary, Henry Gray; cor-
responding secretary, W. T. Muir;
treasurer. A. Roberts.

Half a Century Ago.
From The OregcnI&n of January 10, 1S6.
To those whose dally walk does not

call them very often to th upper part
of Front street tha scenes presented
must be very striking. A new building
is either in course of construction or
under contract for nearly every other
lot on the street above Tamhill to Har-
rison street.

At the annual meeting of the Port-
land Turn Verein, held in this city on
the 7th, the following officers were
chosen: F. S. Ostheim. president; Leo
Metzger, secretary; Louis Waterman,
treasurer: trustees. S. Goldsmith. H. W.
Hyman, Leopold Wolf.

Joseph Buchtel has recently pur- -'
chased the entire interest of A. B.
Woodard in the gallery in Vauchn's
Duiiding.

Wo have news from Captain Bor-
land's Company, of the Oregon Infan-
try, which we hope is exaggerated. It
seems that the company marched from
Camp Lyon, in the Owyhee country,
some weeks ago to come down the
Columbia to be mustered out of service.
In coming down the Snake River ths
command was out in the late severe
weather and some 20 of the men had
their hands, feet and ears badly frozen.

New Tork, Jan. 6. Fill-
more and lady will sail today on the
steamer Europe for Brest, intending to
spend the Winter in Spain on account
of Mrs. Flllr.vore's health.

OREGON BlILDIJG AT EXPOSITION

Beat State Structure and Moat Hospi-
table Management ea Gronnda.

. SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 6. (To the
Editor.) I was very much interested
In your editorial, entitled "A Contrast,"
published in The Oregonlan Annual.
January. 1, 1916, and referring to the
Oregon building at the exposition,
which has just closed.

I had the pleasure of visiting tha ex-
position about 120 times and I did not
miss more than twice in the above num
ber of times calling upon the Oregon
building and absorbed the hospitality
and good cheer that was always
present,

I certainly want to congratulate
Oregon upon its showing at the exposi-
tion and consider that the building as
put up by the State of Oregon and as
maintained during the life of the fair
was the best slate building on the
grounds and more typical ot Oregon and
its products that any oth.er state build-
ing. It was practically the only state
building where one was made welcome
at all times 'and those in charge are
deserving of praise and congratulation.

L. A. COLTON.

Own Winter.
UNDERWOOD, Wash., Jan. 8. (To

the Editor.) Kindly publish, at your
convenience, a brief biographical sketch
of Owen Wister, author of "The Vir.
ginian," etc. L. IL

Owen Wister, the author, was born
in Philadelphia July 14, 1S60, and was
educated at Harvard. He was admitted
to the bar in 1889, but has been in lit
erary work since 1891. Among his
books are "The Dragon of Wantley
His Tale," "Red Men and White," "Lin
McLean," "The Jimmy John Boss,"
U. B. Grant, a Biography," "The Vir
ginian," "Philosophy," "Journey in
Search of Christmas," "Lady Balti-
more," "The Simple Spelling Bee,"
Mother," "The Seven Ages of Wash

ington," 'Members of the Family." He
also has contributed much verse and
prose to magazines. In 1898 he mar-
ried Mary Channing, of Philadelphia.
who died in 1913. His home is at
Butler Place, Logan Station, Philadel
phia. He is a member of the National
Institute of Arts and Letters and of the
board of overseers of Harvard

Use Made of Anto License Fees.
PORTLAND,' Jan. 1. (To the Edi

tor.) What becomes of and how util
ized are the funds derived from state
automobile licenses? The sum totals
approximately 150,000 this year.

li. W. T.

Auto license money goes into the
motor vehicle fund, from which are
paid cost of supplies and expense of
administering the law. At the end of
the year tha balance in the fund is di
vided among the several counties in
proportion to the amount received from
each and becomes a part of the county
road funds.

As to Postoffiee Employes.
PORTLAND, Jan. 9. (To the Edi-

tor.) Sometime ago I wrote your
paper a letter asking the following
questions, and as I have not seen an-

swers to them yet, will write again:
How many mail carriers does Portland
now employ? How many new ones
were put on last year (bothclerks and
carriers)? Will the new 11.000,000 post-offi- ce

employ any new clerks and car-
riers and. If so. kindly state what you
think will be the number.

OLD SUBSCRIBER.

Your questions were answered In The
Sunday Oregonlan, January 2, page 6,

section 2.
' s

An Ocean Voyage.
Baltimore American.

"On your ocean voyage did you miss
any of your meals?" "No. I didn't miss
em. My kick was that I ever met 'em."

The RetaUer and His

Friends
Every manufacturer with a

branded product is anxious to reach
them.

He must have their good will If
he is to sell the goods.

It is not hard to get, and the
doorway to it Is through news-
paper advertising.


